ENGLISH
Write a book review of Supplementary Reader BLACK BEAUTY and design your own cover page. Take the following points into account while writing the review of the book. (On A4 size sheet)
* Title
* Author
* Publisher
* Characters
* Story

MATHS
Visit a Supermarket and find out the cost of any five things that are available in bottles / pouches / tetra packs irrespective of quantity. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Cost of bottle/pouch</th>
<th>Cost of tetra pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Frooti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Amul buttermilk

Arrange the cost of bottle / pouch in ascending order and the cost of tetra packs in descending order.

**SCIENCE**

1. Make a first aid box at home. Keep all the necessary things inside it like cotton, band-aid, antiseptic liquid, cream, ORS powder etc.
2. Make a small diary with following information in it -
   a) Father’s name & mobile number.
   b) Mother’s name & mobile number.
   c) Immediate neighbour’s phone number.
   d) Family doctor’s phone number.
   e) Any nearby hospital’s phone number.

**HINDI**

“जंगल में मंगल “ पुस्तक की कहानी पढ़िए | उससे संबंधित निम्नलिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर अपने शब्दों में लिखिए |
क) मूँ ने जिस तरह पीपी बनाई , क्या आप अपने हाथों से बने इस तरह के किसी खिलौने से खेले हैं ? अपने शब्दों में लिखिए |
ख) इस कहानी से हमें क्या शिक्षा मिलती है? (सभी कार्य नोटबुक में करिए)
SOCIAL STUDIES
The Earth is a part of the Solar System. In order to keep our planet beautiful and keep life going on the Earth, there is a need for all of us to do our bit. Make a 'To Do List 'along with pictures and information to help our planet stay beautiful. Do it on an A-4 size sheet and present it in a folder.

COMPUTER
Following is the procedure to submit the computer holiday homework. Please read the instructions carefully.
1. Open Google chrome (preferably) or any browser.
2. Copy paste the following link in the desired browser:
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1I9ePM5C2XrSBysK6tiDeBlxhLhCHR1zuQm_S6M7y4C0/viewform
3. On doing this, will open the form for holiday homework.
4. Enter the following student details:
   a. Enter your Name: Student name
   b. Select Class: Class 3
c. Select Section
d. Enter Roll number: This should be in numbers only. E.g. 23 or 45

5. Once all the above student details are entered, CLICK NEXT button.
6. On clicking NEXT button, will open the page which has list of QAns.
7. Read each question and choose correct answer. All the questions are compulsory.
8. Once all the questions are answered, CLICK SUBMIT button.
9. On successful submission following message is displayed
“WELL DONE! THANK YOU FOR ANSWERING THE QUESTIONS. ENJOY YOUR VACATION”
10. Close the browser.